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McKitrick.VArAfl MLLMU AT
Timely Fashion Hint

ANNUAL LUNCHEON

William Wappich and Miss Clyde
Hoerr of Mankato, who is visiting
Mrs. F. B. Altlous. Larkspur decor-
ated the luncheon table.

In honor of these visitors Mrs.
Wappich gives a dancing party at her
home Monday evening and Miss No-

lan a matinee dance at Happy Hollow
Tuesday.

By za Bscomvax

and Dorothy Abraham will entertain
at supper Sunday evening in honor
of the guest. Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Newman has planned a picnic at
Manawa and Thursday she will be

the hostess at a box party at the

Brandeis, followed by tea at the Hen-sha-

The following Saturday after-
noon she will entertain at cards for
her guest.

were distributed to the seventy-fou- r

little guests.
Mrs. W. M Ciiller entertained still

another party of children in honor of
little Maxine's sixth birthday. The
guests were:

M l.flfA MUHAd

Rone Aypet nf tlrn- - M.iry I'pillk.,
vcr, r'lnn'nco Wnlfa.

Mary Sturt.vatit. Imrothy lirtwrllpr.
Anna l.niil.w Atlama. Huth Kohn.
MHAn Mary Ali-- Rogrra.

Low,
MaUT Mastrrt.

Warnfr Hnrwonrt of John Rog.ra.
t'lilriigo.
Mrs. Giller was assisted by

M. H Coram, A. M. Langwell,
F. W. Harwood of Chicago and A.
K. Rogers.

Wedding Date Announced.
The date of the marriage of Miss

Alice Jaquith to Mr. Elias C. Vaill of

Poughkeepsit, N. Y., has been set for
the 7th of October. The ceremony
will take place at St. Barnabas church
at 8:30 o'clock.

Bridge Clubs' Last Meeting.
Mrs. F. R. Robinson entertained

the last regular meeting of her bridge
club this afternoon. Three tables were
set. The guests of the club were
Mrs. A. L. Nahsledt of Des Moines
and Mrs. A. W. Lockwood, the guest
of Mrs. A. W. Sydney.

When Itching Stops

Entertains at Cards. '

Mrs. Myles McFayden entertained
four tables at bridge this afternoon
in honor of her guest, Miss Anabel

Dunning of Duluth, Minn. Tomor-

row afternoon she will have two ta-

bles at bridge for Miss Dunning.
Mrs. K. W. Clarke entertained two

tables of bridge at the Country club
today. Oniy a few iriends who make
up a bridge club were present.

Fifty Memberi and Guests Have
Most Enjoyable Time at

Happy Hollow.

SORORITY HEADS PRESENT

BY MELLIFICIA June 30.

Greek met Greek today at the

Happy Hollow club, for that was the
scene of the annual luncheon of the

organization of the city
of Omaha. A reception preceded the

, informal luncheon, for which the
guests were seated at a table set in
the shape of a hollow U, and deco-
rated with coriopsis bloom. After
the luncheon the party danced, played
cards or amused itself as it chose.
Fifty members and guests attended.

The receiving line included the of-

ficers of the association

There is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves Itching torture instantly and
that cleannes and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 26e bottle of lemo
and apply it as directed. Soon you will find
that pimples, blackheads, eescma, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little semo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for It banishes
all skin eruptions and makes the skin soft,
smooth and healthy.

Zamo, Cleveland.

Matinee Dance at Field Club.
Mrs. A. F. Smith enterlained a

party of small folk at the Field club
matinee-danc- e for children today in
honor of her son Gordon, whose
birthday falls on the Fourth. Fourth
of July favors were presented the
little boys and girls present, who
were:

Western Guest Arrives.
Miss Mildred Levy of San Fran-

cisco has arrived, to be the guest of
Mrs. Dave Newman. A number of
affairs are already planned for her.
Saturday Mrs. Newman will give a
matinee parly at the Krug, followed
by a luncheon which Mrs. A. Alch-rria- n

is giving for Miss Levy at the
Hensliaw hotel. The Misses Stella

Matinee Dance at Field Club.
Mrs. G. C. May enterlained an-

other large parly of the younger set
for her children, Florence and Ed-

ward May. Fourth of July favorsMlaaea
Virginia Pparce,
Charlotte Smith.

15th and Douglas BsrsrSBergsand the president of each sorority
ith over six members. There were

MtaattB
Kiiua Wlaa.
Elinor Koutitae.
Harriet RomWHtr,
Margarot Harrtman,
Virginia farllale.
Henrietta llegan.
Anna Toung.

Mnatara
C'harlee Martin,
Franclt, Martin,
(laorge DeughArty,
dam CarllM.
Franklin Smith.
Junior Naih.

the president, Mrs. Charles Wright;
vice president, Mrs. Vincent Hascall;
secretary-treasure- r, Miss Bertha

Kathlyn Harilnian.
Virginia Herdman,
Virginia Cotton,
Ruth Orlmmel,
Eleanor Rrotl,

Matra
Auatln Sturtevant,
Bennla Cotton.
William Hynaa.
Richard Toung,
Dickie Stewart,
Nelaon Updlka,
Morrla Straus,

i wniie, ana ine ronowing soruruy
1 nrpsiHpnte- Mr Hpnrv Cnv. Pi Reta

Large Economies Offered Saturday on the Very
Garments You Need for That Fourth of July Outing

It's getting too warm to read lengthy ads, so we'll be

brief in our descriptions of Saturday's bargains. Ifyou
need new garments for July 4th, ar for that vacation

trip, now is a good time to get them at a saving.

Phi; Mrs. Egbert Wood of Delta
Delta Delta; Mrs. George Tunnison
of Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mrs. Guy
Cox of Kappa Alpha Theta; Mrs. Irv-

ing S. Cutter of Delta Gamma; Miss
Marie Houska of Delta Zeta, and
Miss Bess Mitchell of Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi.

Dance at Rosemere.
Miss Grace and Mr. Charles Alli-

son are having a dancing party this
evening at Rosemere Lodge, the
country home of Dr. and Mrs. C. C.

Allison' for Nash and Henry Cartan
of San Francisco, who are visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. E. W. Nash.
The guests will motor out to Rose-
mere at 8 o'clock.

fTaffeta or Silk Jersey""

Sport Skirts
ie Season ' Fad

Dainty Summer Dreisei
A very pretty line of voile

dresses In white or colored ef-

fects, priced specially for Satur-

day, at

$4.95

Social Gossip.
Mr. Ben Gallagher has returned

from a trip to Japan and Honolulu.
Mrs. T. E. Carney, who has been

visiting her sisters, Mrs. George
Brandeis and Mrs. Karl Louis, returns
to Chicago Saturday.

Miss Clyde Hoerr of Mankato,
Minn., is the guest of Mrs. F. B.

for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess left this

week for California, where they will
be until August.

Luncheon for Visitors.
Miss Esther McVann entertained

informally at luncheon today in honor
of Miss Elizabeth Becksted of White
Bear, Minn., who is the guest of Mrs.

Coats
Attractive coaU in taffeta,

Ilk faille, pongee and silk
jersey, short coats with belt,
pockets and sailor collar for
sport wear or mora fancy
styles for dressy use. Every
one quoted at a substantial
reduction

$10, $12.50, $15,
$17.50. $20

(Linen Auto Coats, M)

For Street or Outing
A big showing of wash

skirts In gabardine, pique,
bedford cord, palm beach and
sllkenfell In white, tan or
awning stripes. Pretty modela
with belts and pockets. Price
range

2 250,'3 375,5

HOTELS AND RKSORTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston have

Other Bummer dreeies In or-

gandie, net, white crepe de
chine and white georgette In a

' score of pretty new models Just
received. The price range

Hotel- -motored from Chicago to New York.
Mrs. Preston will attend the reunion

material is an attractive detail evident
at the joining of the skirt to the hip
yoke. The crushed girdle is a dis-

tinctive feature. A trim sport hat,
smart parasol and high button boots
complete the outfit.

A smart sport skirt developed in
black and white checked silk jersey
is illustrated here. A front panel and
deep hip yoke are distended in an
extreme manner to the hips and lined
with wichtex. A heading of self- -

of Smith graduates and Mr. Preston
will go to the Yale reunion

980,n2!0,$15,20,25 July Clearance of

WaistsMrs. Thomas S. Brown of Cincin July Clearance of All

MillineryMaster Tames Speer; Mr. and Mrs. r :
J. B. McKitrick and daughters, Lu- -

nati arrives Saturday, to be the guest
of Mrs. Edwin Swobe for a short
time, enroute to Denver, her former
home. Mrs. Brown will be remem-
bered as the former Mrs. Lester
Bridahan, a popular Omaha visitor.

cile and Lorraine; Miss Netty Light

four; Mr. J. M. Drummey, four; Mr.
John Mack, four; Mrs. C. D. t,

four; Mrs. A. V. Shotwell,
six; Mr. C. J. Moore, six; Mrs. P.
B. Burleigh, sixteen; Mr. H. W.
Dunn, four. Others who will dine at
the club will be Mr. J. J. McAllister,
Mr. Walter P. Thomas and Mr. Er-

nest Sweet.
Mrs. Robert Manley gives a lunch-

eon at the club Thursday, July 6.

Summer Suits in Wsol
at Remarkable Reductions

The entire remaining stock
of women's jmmer suits In
wofl In ottfr1 Saturday In

im Colors include
lan, gray, navy, belgtan and
ch'cka. E!t range from 34
to 1, and the styles are the
Heurfirj best models

$8.50 $14.95

Nadine j

Faceiowdeii
(n Cvait Bomm Only)

Marie Antoinette
Broadway. 66th and 67th Sts.

NEW YORK CITY.

SITUATED in tht most con-

venient location in town. Mod-

ern in ertrr detail, absolutely
fireproof, within ten minute,
of the leading i department
torei, ehopi and theaters.

Convenient to Pennsylvania and
Grand Central Depots.

Rooms With Bath.
$2.50 Per Day Up.

Suites, $4.00 Per Da Up.
ROOMS $1.60 PER DAY UP.

Restaurant of Unusual Excellence.

H. STANLEY GREEN
Managing Director.

Choice of the House

$4.95
Th Is includes all our high

grade waists in lace, crepe da
cblne and georgette crepe In

white, flesh, rose, peach, malie
and stripes. Every waist In stock
is included, former prices ranged
from

$6.50
10

$12.50
New Wtih Waists

Organdie or Voile
Large Collar Effects

Regular $1.50 Values

98c .

Choice of the Entire
Stock at Three Prices

$2.98
Gives Ton Choice of Entire
Stock of High-Grad- e Hats

$1.98
Gives Ton Choice of Four
Sale Tables Trimmed Eats

$1.00
Hives Tou Choice of Three
Sale Tables Trimmed Eats

At Happy Hollow. Keeps The
Complexion BeautifulReservations for the Saturday

evening dinner-danc- e at the Happy
Hollow club have been made by Mr.

Jack C. Johnson, who will have
twelve guests; Mr.' F. E. Reed, six;

Soft and v.lvty. Monay back If net en-

tirely pleated. Nadine le pure and harm-lee- e.

Adhere until waahed oft Prevents
.unburn and return of dtaooloretlona.
A million delighted uaere prove ita value.
Tlnta: Pleeh, Pink, Brunette, White.

Notes of Interest.
Among the spectators at this even-

ing's performance of "Meg Burns" will
be Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Carey, the
author of this play taught both Mr.
and Mrs. Carey, and is now teaching
their son, Robert, at St. Berchman's
academy. Sister Mary Angela also
taught Mr. Carey's oldest brother,
who is now president of Detroit uni-

versity.
Mr. Harry Byrne has returned from

a three weeks' eastern jaunt follow-

ing the convention at Chicago. In
Detroit he met Fred Riebel, jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stuht, and in New
York a number of Omahans, includ-

ing W. J. Coad, Miss Louise Dinning
and Mrs. Charles W. Turner. The
latter two, whom he met at the New
Amsterdam Roof Garden, spent the
winter in New York taking a training
course for nursing.

Miss Margery Snyder, daughter of
Mr. E. C. Snyder, Washington corre-

spondent of The Omaha Bee, is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. George

Br ToiUt Comtm or Mail, 80c.
National Toilet Company, Paria, Tana.

ISa DOUGLASSold By Leading Toilet Countara In Omaha.

Mr. E. W. Noble, six; Mrs. W. )
Miller, fifteen, and Judge Murphy,
five.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. N. J. McKitrick entertained

at dinner last evening in honor of
Mrs. David Matchett, wife of Judge
Matchett of Chicago, and her sons,
Master Hugh and David, jr. Her
guests were Rev. and Mrs. Hugh D.

Speer, Mrs. Matchett's sister, and "Columbia the Gem of the Ocean"i B. Eddy and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Kitchen. . After attending the republi

Si can convention in Lnicago, miss
Snyder came to Omaha to renew

ldhood associations, tms oemg ner
.first visit to the city since the Trans- -

Not since the stirring days of '98 has the patriotism of our people been so aroused The Star Spangled Banner has beerfmuch in evidence
and the air is filled with the strains of "America" and "Yankee Doodle Dandy." Perhaps it is necessary that we, tooshould be aroused and awak-
ened from money grabbing and frivolity and yet is it not something of a reflection upon the world's civilization, ifjndeed there is such a thing?
Whether disposed to justify our course in Mexico since the Huerta regime or not, surely there can be no question as to Vhat should be done with
the bandits, brigands and cut-throa-ts who crossed the border and killed innocent people on American soil. And if Carranza cannot punish them

Outing yjpjr are we not justified in using the whole power of the nation if necessary to do it?

Mississippi exposition. Miss anyfler
is a violinist of note in Washington
having studied the violin for five

years at the Peabody Conservatory of
Music in Baltimore under the direc-
tion of Prof, van Hulstein, later spe-

cializing on that instrument with Jo-

sef Kaspar of the national capital.

SATURDAY BEFORE THE FOURTH to wit JULY 1ST shine. Our assortments are wonderful bought to supply the sum- -

mer trade. The recent purchases made on our buyer's last visit to
market are STILL ARRIVING BY EXPRESS. Time was when a
buyer could lay in a 6 months' supply that's past. Stocks which

There will be stirring scenes at KILPATRICK'S Doors open at
8:30. This is the one day of all the year when people don't want
to fuss about their wearables. They like to put the garment on
and practically walk out with it. And right here is where we don't change in 30 to 60 days are no longer in the running.

items, everv one of which shows substantial saving:We are going to talk to you now about jroods
thereRAG RUGS Old fashioned thoutrh they are.

is an atmosnhere of coolness as well as an old fashioned

t the Field Club.
For the Saturday evening dinner-danc- e

at the Field club P. C. Hyson
has reservations for eight guests; E.

P. Smith will entertain a party of
ten; W. P. Thomas and Joe Barker
will each entertain small parties.

Reservations for the Fourth of July
begin to be numerous. They are:
Mrs. Blaine Young for six; Mr. A.

Rutherford, four; Mr. J. W. Hughes,

You should visit this
specialty shop just the
smartest styles of mid-
summer garments are be-

ing shOArVTl.

i Sport Suits at
$7.50 to $10.75

Sport Dresses, $5.75 up.
Sport Skirts at
$2.50 to $12.50 ,

Sport Coats at
$8.75 to $16.75

Middies in plain or

The Middy is the thing My word! (as the
Englishman would say) how they do sell Im-

agine your girl with, say a Paul Jones, Jack
Tar, or Bob Evans for regular summer com-
pany and reflect on the comfort of our judg-
ment on the cut and character Now this does
not refer to a young tar from Annapolis, but we
quote the names of the popular Middy Blouses.
Imagine, we say, how cute Rosalie will look with
any one of these for summer wear wouldn't
hurt if you bought her one of each.

And Now Hats! The summer hats of the
present are quite a different affair! Sport Hats!
Lingerie Hats! Cretonne Hats! Buckram Hats!
Not a serious investment 50 Cents and up.

Saturday You Pick from the high-price- d

Straws and Silks once upon a time priced up
to $10.00, for $2.50 each.

Apt Alterations Artful Aid, assists advertis-
ing admirably. We haven't space, however, for
an illustration, so will content ourselves with
calling attention to our showing of attractive
Underwear demanded by these days' diaphan-
ous, dainty, delicate, delightful dresses Cami-
soles and Corset Covers of Sheer White Cotton
or Flesh Colored Silk, as artistic as they are
useful Between the inner and outer, you will
want one of our wide flounced Petticoats and
there you are. Not high priced either; indeed
a nice petticoat from $1.00 up.

We almost forgot the Envelope Chemise
with a dainty edging of lace to add to the
charm these are made from the sheerest and
softest of materials and priced $1.00 and up.

WHEN DOWN TOWN look into our windows. There
yon will find many interesting and profitable sugges-
tions. At random we pick and quote a few present

which arrived in this store in June. For in-

stance Separate Skirts. Here we have a great
variety of New Models Cotton, Linen, Wool
and Silk.

Plain or Striped Cotton Skirt Excellent val-
ue at $2.98.

A very attractive lot of Skirts made from the
new Australian wool fabric, at $5.95 each.

In Silk A wonderful Skirt made from
Striped Shantung and Plain Taffeta, at $10.95
each.

Now, when you buy the Skirt Bear in mind
you should have a variety of blouses Just
think of the numerous changes which you can
make, given two or three skirts and two or
three blouses.

Leading in Popularity are the Blouses of
Handkerchief Linen, Georgette Crepe, etc., and
we have them by the hundreds to select from.

Top It All Off With the Silk Coat or Sweater
and you have the costume for the summer girl.
Great picking here from $5.00 up.

For Hot, Hotter and Hottest Weather We
clothe you in thin, cool dresses of Voile, Or-
gandy or Sheer Crepes and as an added argu-
ment Skirts are made in the wide style.

The Kiddies Must Have Attention
Before the Celebration of the Fourth

Three Big Lots of Children's Dresses.
No. 169 Cents, should be $1.00.
No. 2 98 Cents, should be $1.50.
No. 3 $1.29, should be $2.00.
And an almost endless lot of Dresses from

$2.00 to $5.00.

simplicity, which make these very appealing for summer
use. Note the reductions: 79 c.nta instead of $1.25;
$1.19 instead of $1.35: $1.05 instead of $1.60; S1.B9 in-

stead of $1.98; $1.79 instead of $2.25.
Notice alto a .bowing of Mualin Curtain 79c instead

of $1.25 the pair. Theaa ar. quit dainty and ar trim-mo- d

with edging and intertion.
Torrid enough now, so that the clink of the ice in the

pitcher is about as sweet music as you can hear.
On the porch is the life for me, I'm as happy as I

can bo, suirar and lemons as accessory. How would you
like if you were me? Fol rie doodle dl do. Try this to-

night to the tune of Jean McNeil, and you'll experience
the joy of living these summer evenings. We can fur-
nish the glassware Pitcher., Tumbler., Catcher.. Price,
juat now very low. See window suggestion.

In the window, also are scarfs and spreads. On special
Bale at Linen Section, for Summer use.

Not many women in this neck of the woods but what
have heard of or seen KILPATRICK handkerchiefs. Our
old world connections have been very valuable and our
experience not amiss. We contracted very early,
ing that even if the present unpleasantness in Europe
should end suddenly, people would still want handker-
chiefs. Just to show you the wisdom of our early buy-
ing, will place on sale Saturday, at 10 A. M. ISO DOZEN
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs for ladies', at 9 c.nta
each. 15 cent, would be a low price. ,. Wise ones will
be prompt. Let us emphasize the hour 10 A. M.

En Pataant, to handkerchief section, pauBe a moment
at the Silk Section. Showing now New Sport Stripes in
Silk Jersey Cloth a little the niftiest of any fabric
shown this season. Recherche, one lady said, and she
knows. Plain cloth, $2.25; stripes, $2.50.

Nowhere does our business growth show more
markedly than in our Silk Section. It will pay you to
look a little oudt during the month of July we promise
some interesting ATTRACTIONS.

Many thinga to add to the comfort of motoriita. Caps,
Veils, Gloves, Thermos bottles, Valises, Fitted Bags for
picnicking In the country or lunching while traveling
Flasks, Dusters, Cold Creams, Toilet Waters, Paper and
Linen Napery, and a host of other necessaries which will
occur to you.

fancy stripes, are priced
from $1.00 to $2.50.

Not bargain goods
but good bargains

A Regular

; Boy
Is the boy full of pep

one that seems to be a

bundle of steel springe?
Such a boy needs

STEEL
They are made for

"Regular Boys," and they
will outwear two pairs of
ordinary boys' shoes.

They are the greatest
value ever offered.

Bo'ti, 1 to 5M $2.50

Little Cents' 9 to 13 H
at $2.25

PARCEL POST PAID.

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

"1419 Farnam

208 Roae Building
2d Floor

This is as good a place as
any to suggest sport ribbons.
Brighten the corner with a
little ribbon on hair, on
dress, on lingerie. Our rib-
bon counter is almost as fa-
mous as Macy. Some day we,
too, may celebrate ours in
song.

gjfmarL

:;3rp'oitier


